
Unseen Love 

It was a cord winter night on an oed farm in 

{jermany when my mother gave birth to a baby girL It 

was :february 1938. My brother was fess than a year oed 

and here I was. My father was hayyy and yroud. That 

angered my mother. She had carried the baby and given 

birth and he took the yrize. They cou{d not share or 

enjoy anything together. They were at war with each 

other just about a{{ of the time. I never saw any 

exyression of rove between them though they were very 

re{igious. I heard a rot about rove and god roving you. 

'But littfe did I know 1vhat rove is or how it feefs. We sure 

were outsiders in our fittfe town. We didn't be{ong to the 

Lutheran church, and my father never joined the Nazi 

yarty. J-{e had his own littfe church at home on Sunday 

afternoons. J-{e was abfe to keey it going a{{ through the 

Nazi years. .J\ feeling a danger afways {urked around us. 

I was {essthan three years oed when I became aware 

of the war. I remember it a{{ to we{L It was the winter of 

'40- '41. My mother, my order brother, my littfe sister and 



-~- ------------------

I were sitting around tlie kitclien tab{e wlien a{{ of tlie 

sUdden we lieard a man's voice beast over tlie radio. I did 

not know wliat it was about but lie sounded scary. My 

motlier Cisten to liim tlien put lier lie ad on tlie tabCe and 

wept. I wislied I cou{d liefp or put my arms around lier 

and say sometliing nice, but in our liouse we never 

expressed sucli tender fee Cings. I put my lie ad on tlie 

ta6Ce and cried witli lier. Later tlian day I Cearned our 

country was at war and tlie so{diers liad no food or 

winter c{otlies. 7'liey were far away in 'Russia and tlie 

'Russian army surrounded tlie city tliey were in. 7'lie 

train fu{{ of supp{ies was stuck in deep snow on tlie 

rai{road tracks. 7'liis became known as StaCingrad. Iliad 

tliree unc{es tliat were German so {diers figliting in 'Russia 

and we liad not lieard from tliem in a {ong wlii{e. My 

:fatlier was not in tlie war. J-{e liad a {ong scare across 

liis stomacli from an operation, wliicli {a6e{ed liim Hunfit 

fi " or war . 

My :fatlier rode liis bike eiglit miCes to work 

everyday tlirougli tlie rai1J-, snow, and 6{azing liot sun. 

7'0 keep food on tlie tabCe, lie bouglit two baby cows. We 

raised tliem for tlieir mi{k, and we aCso used tliem to purr 



our prow and wagon. We didn't suffer as much as other 

famiues 6ecause we had food on the ta6fe. 

There was war inside and outside our house, which 

cause fear within a{{ of us. 'But then there was a ught on 

the horizon. :My father arranged for a Cady to come and 

te{{ us 6i6fe stories. She was a wonderfu{, n06fe woman 

who wa{ked three mifes every Sunday to te{{ us stories. 

She toed us a60ut how Jesus roved and heafed the poor 

and the sick and afso the chi{dren. She sung chi{dren 

songs with us, which no one efse had ever done 6efore. 

:My heart opened; now ] had a friend: :Now] knew what 

rove is and it gave me a sense of safety auring this 

terri6fe time. Jesus was my new unseen friend and] 

knew his rove was rea[ 
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